A 25-year-old married white woman presented to a clinic because of pelvic pain. A computed tomographic scan of her abdomen and pelvis without intravenous contrast showed two definite cysts in the right kidney (the larger measuring 2.5 cm) and a 1.5-cm cyst in the left kidney. It also showed several smaller (< 1 cm) areas of low density in both kidneys that suggested cysts. Renal ultrasonography also showed two cysts in the left kidney and one in the right kidney. The kidneys were normal-sized-the right one measured 12.5 cm and the left one 12.7 cm.
She had no family history of autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease (AD-PKD), and renal ultrasonography of her parents showed no cystic disease. She had no history of headache or heart murmur, and her blood pressure was normal. Her kidneys were barely palpable, her liver was not enlarged, and she had no cardiac murmur or click. She was not taking any medications. Her serum creatinine level was 0.7 mg/dL, hemoglobin 14.0 g/dL, and urinalysis normal. Does this patient have ADPKD? Based on the studies done so far, would genetic testing be useful? If the genetic analysis does show a mutation, what additional information can be derived from the location of that mutation? Can she do anything to improve her prognosis?
ADPKD ACCOUNTS FOR ABOUT 3% ■ OF eND-STAge ReNAl DiSeASe
ADPKD is the most common of all inherited renal diseases, with 600,000 to 700,000 cases ), which defines a tipping point beyond which renal function can rapidly decline. 2, 3 Ultimately, the patient will need renal replacement therapy, ie, dialysis or renal transplantation.
The cysts (kidney and liver) cause discomfort and pain by putting pressure on the abdominal wall, flanks, and back, by impinging on neighboring organs, by bleeding into the cysts, and by the development of kidney stones or infected cysts (which are uncommon, though urinary tract infections themselves are more frequent). Kidney stones occur in about 20% of patients with ADPKD, and uric acid stones are almost as common as calcium oxalate stones. Compression of the iliac vein and inferior vena cava with possible thrombus formation and pulmonary embolism can be caused by enormous enlargement of the cystic kidneys, particularly the right. 4 Interestingly, the patients at greatest risk of pulmonary embolism after renal transplantation are those with ADPKD. 5 Cysts can also develop in other organs. Liver cysts develop in about 80% of patients. Usually, the cysts do not affect liver function, but because they are substantially estrogen-dependent they can be more of a clinical problem in women. About 10% of patients have cysts in the pancreas, but these are functionally insignificant. Other locations of cysts include the spleen, arachnoid membranes, and seminal vesicles in men.
Intracranial aneurysms are a key noncystic feature, and these are strongly influenced by family history. A patient with ADPKD who has a family member with ADPKD as well as an intracranial aneurysm or subarachnoid hemorrhage has about a 20% chance of having an intracranial aneurysm. A key clinical warning is a "sentinel" or "thunderclap" headache, which patients typically rate as at least a 10 on a scale of 10 in severity. In a patient with ADPKD, this type of headache can signal a leaking aneurysm causing irritation and edema of the surrounding brain tissue that temporarily tamponades the bleeding before the aneurysm actually ruptures. This is a critical period when a patient should immediately obtain emergency care.
Cardiac valve abnormalities occur in about one-third of patients. Most common is mitral valve prolapse, which is usually mild. Abnormalities can also occur in the aortic valve and the left ventricular outflow tract.
Hernias are the third general noncystic feature of ADPKD. Patients with ADPKD have an increased prevalence of umbilical, hiatal, and inguinal hernias, as well as diverticulae of the colon.
DOeS THiS PATieNT HAVe ADPKD? ■
The Ravine ultrasonographic criteria for the diagnosis of ADPKD are based on the patient's age, family history, and number of cysts ( Autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease (ADPKD) is due to mutations in one of two genes, PKD1 and PKD2, which code for the linked transmembrane proteins polycystin 1 and polycystin 2, found on the primary cilium present on almost all renal tubular cells (not on the intercalated cells) and collecting ducts. Polycystin 1 is expressed predominantly in the distal convoluted tubule and collecting ducts, while polycystin 2 is expressed predominantly in the distal convoluted tubule and loop of Henle.
In the normal kidney, polycystin 1 and polycystin 2 on the surface of the primary cilium function as a mechanoreceptor regulating calcium entry. Intracellular pathways are activated that inhibit cell proliferation. 
Normal ADPKD

FIGURE 1
In ADPKD, with insufficient or abnormal polycystins and impaired calcium entry, proliferative cell pathways are dominant, leading to cyst formation and ultimately renal failure. Our patient had only three definite cysts, was 25 years old, and had no family history of ADPKD and so did not technically meet the Ravine criteria of five cysts at this age, or the Torres criteria, for having ADPKD. Nevertheless, because she was concerned about overt disease possibly developing later and about passing on a genetic defect to her future offspring, she decided to undergo genetic testing.
CliNiCAl geNeTiCS OF ADPKD: ■ TWO mAJOR TYPeS
There are two major genetic forms of AD-PKD, caused by mutations in the genes PKD1 and PKD2. PKD1 has been mapped to the short arm of the 16th chromosome. Its gene product is polycystin 1. Mutations in PKD1 account for about 85% of all cases of polycystic kidney disease. The cysts appear when patients are in their 20s, and the disease progresses relatively rapidly, so that most patients enter end-stage renal disease when they are in their 50s.
PKD2 has been mapped to the long arm of the fourth chromosome. Its product is polycystin 2. PKD2 mutations account for about 15% of all cases of ADPKD, and the disease progresses more slowly, usually with end-stage disease developing when the patients usually are in their 70s.
Screening for mutations by direct DNA sequencing in ADPKD Genetic testing for PKD1 and PKD2 mutations is available (www.athenadiagnostics. com). 8 The Human Gene Mutation Database lists at least 270 different PKD1 mutations and 70 different PKD2 mutations. 8 Most are unique to a single family.
Our patient was tested for mutations of the PKD1 and PKD2 genes by polymerase chain reaction amplification and direct DNA sequencing. She was found to possess a DNA sequence variant at a nucleotide position in the PKD1 gene previously reported as a diseaseassociated mutation. She is therefore likely to be affected with or predisposed to developing ADPKD.
Furthermore, the position of her mutation means she has a worse prognosis. Rossetti et al, 9 in a study of 324 PKD1 patients, found that only 19% of those who had mutations in the 5´ region of the gene (ie, at positions below 7,812) still had adequate renal function at 60 years of age, compared with 40% of those with mutations in the 3´ region (P = .025).
Other risk factors for more rapid kidney failure in ADPKD include male sex, onset of hypertension before age 35, gross hematuria before age 30 in men, and, in women, having had three or more pregnancies.
THe 'TWO-HiT' HYPOTHeSiS ■
The time of onset and the rate of progression of ADPKD can vary from patient to patient, even in the same family. Besides the factors mentioned above, another reason may be that second mutations ("second hits") have to occur before the cysts develop.
The first mutation exists in all the kidney tubular cells and is the germline mutation in the PKD gene inherited from the affected parent. This is necessary but not sufficient for cyst formation.
The second hit is a somatic mutation in an individual tubular cell that inactivates to varying degrees the unaffected gene from the normal parent. It is these second hits that allow abnormal focal (monoclonal) proliferation of renal tubular cells and cyst formation (reviewed by Arnaout 10 and by Pei 11 ). There is no way to predict these second hits, and their identity is unknown.
Other genetic variations may occur, such as transheterozygous mutations, in which a person may have a mutation of PKD1 as well as PKD2.
Germline mutations of PKD1 or PKD2 combined with somatic mutations of the normal paired chromosome depress levels of their normal gene products (polycystin 1 and polycystin 2) to the point that cysts develop.
The timing and frequency of these second hits blur the distinction between the time course for the progression of PKD1 and PKD2 disease, and can accelerate the course of both.
ADPKD due to mutations in PKD1 generally arises earlier and progresses faster than that due to mutations in PKD2 BASiC ReSeARCH POiNTS THe WAY ■ TO TReATmeNTS FOR ADPKD Polycystin 1 and polycystin 2 are the normal gene products of the genes which, when mutated, are responsible for PKD1 and PKD2, respectively. Research into the structure and function of the polycystin 1 and polycystin 2 proteins-and what goes wrong when they are not produced in sufficient quantity or accurately-is pointing the way to possible treatments for ADPKD. Polycystin 1 and polycystin 2 are linked transmembrane glycoproteins found on tubular epithelial cells in the kidney (FIGURE 1). When they work properly, they inhibit cell proliferation via several pathways. Polycystin 1 has a large extracellular domain that functions as a mechanoreceptor located on the primary cilium of renal tubular cells. Polycystin 1 is linked to polycystin 2, which contains a cation channel highly permeable to calcium. When the mechanoreceptor of polycystin 1 is stimulated by calcium-containing urine flowing through the tubule, the calcium channel of polycystin 2 opens and calcium enters the cell. 12 The trio of calcium flux, growth factors, and cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) determines the proliferative state of renal tubular cells via the extracellular signalregulated kinase (ERK) pathway. 13 In addition, the tail of polycystin 1 interacts with tuberin, which regulates the kinase activity of the mammalian target of rap amycin (mTOR) pathway, another pathway for cell proliferation. 14 When the polycystins are not functioning, as in ADPKD, these proliferative pathways are unopposed. However, proliferation can be countered in other ways. One of the prime movers of cell proliferation, acting through adenylyl cyclase and cAMP, is vasopressin. In genetically produced polycystic animals, two antagonists of the vasopressin V2 receptor (VPV2R), OPC31260 and OPC41061 (tolvaptan), decreased cAMP and ERK, prevented or reduced renal cysts, and preserved renal function. 15, 16 Not surprisingly, simply increasing water intake decreases vasopressin production and the development of polycystic kidney disease in rats. 17 Definitive proof of the role of vasopressin in causing cyst formation was achieved by crossing PCK rats (genetically destined to develop polycystic kidneys) with Brattleboro rats (totally lacking vasopressin) in order to generate rats with polycystic kidneys and varying amounts of vasopressin. 18 PCK animals with no vasopressin had virtually no cAMP or renal cysts, whereas PCK animals with increasing amounts of vasopressin had progressively larger kidneys with more numerous cysts. Administration of synthetic vasopressin to PCK rats that totally lacked vasopressin re-created the full cystic disease.
Normally, cAMP is broken down by phosphodiesterases. Caffeine and methylxanthine products such as theophylline interfere with phosphodiesterase activity, raise cAMP in epithelial cell cultures from patients with ADPKD, 19 and increase cyst formation in canine kidney cell cultures. 20 One could infer that caffeine-containing drinks and foods would be undesirable for ADPKD patients.
The absence of polycystin permits excessive kinase activity in the mTOR pathway and the development of renal cysts.
14 The mTOR system can be blocked by rapamycin (sirolimus, Rapamune). Wahl et al 21 found that inhibition of mTOR with rapamycin slows PKD progression in rats. In a prospective study in humans, rapamycin reduced polycystic liver volumes in ADPKD renal transplant recipients. 22 Rapamycin, however, can have significant side effects that include hypertriglyceridemia, hypercholesterolemia, thrombocytopenia, anemia, leukopenia, oral ulcers, impaired wound healing, proteinuria, thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura, interstitial pneumonia, infection, and venous thrombosis. Many of these appear to be dose-related and can generally be reversed by stopping or reducing the dose. However, this drug is not approved by the US Food and Drug Administration for the treatment of ADPKD, and we absolutely do not advocate using it "off-label."
What does this mean for our patient?
Although these results were derived primarily from animal experiments, they do provide a substantial rationale for advising our patient to:
Drink approximately 3 L of water throughout the day right up to bedtime in order to suppress vasopressin secretion and the stimulation of cAMP. This should be done under a doctor's Key factors promoting renal cysts in ADPKD include cyclic AMP, vasopressin, low water intake, caffeine, sodium, and the mTOR proliferative pathway Normotensive women with ADPKD and creatinine ≤ 1.2 mg/dL typically have uncomplicated pregnancies, but 16% get new hypertension and are more likely to develop chronic hypertension direction and with regular monitoring. 15, 17, 18, 23 Avoid caffeine and methylxanthines because they block phosphodiesterase, thereby leaving more cAMP to stimulate cyst formation. 19, 20 Follow a low-sodium diet (< 2,300 mg/ day), which, while helping to control hypertension and kidney stone formation, may also help to maintain smaller cysts and kidneys. Keith et al, 24 in an experiment in rats, found that the greater the sodium content of the rats' diet, the greater the cyst sizes and kidney volumes by the end of 3 months.
Consider participating in a study. Several clinical treatment studies in ADPKD are currently enrolling patients who qualify:
• The Halt Progression of Polycystic Kidney Disease (HALT PKD) study, funded by the National Institutes of Health, is comparing the combination of an angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitor and an angiotensin receptor blocker (ARB) vs an ACE inhibitor plus placebo. Participating centers are Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Cleveland Clinic, Emory University, Mayo Clinic, Tufts-New England Medical Center, University of Colorado Health Sciences Center, and University of Kansas Medical Center. This study involves approximately 1,020 patients nationwide.
• The Tolvaptan Efficacy and Safety in Management of Polycystic Disease and its Outcomes (TEMPO) study plans to enroll approximately 1,500 patients.
• Rapamycin is being studied in a pilot study at Cleveland Clinic and in another study in Zurich, Switzerland.
• A study of everolimus, a shorter-acting mTOR inhibitor, is beginning.
• A study of somatostatin is under way in Italy.
HYPeRTeNSiON AND ADPKD ■
Uncontrolled hypertension is a key factor in the rate of progression of kidney disease in general and ADPKD in particular. It needs to be effectively treated. The target blood pressure should be in the range of 110 to 130 mm Hg systolic and 70 to 80 mm Hg diastolic.
Hypertension develops at least in part because the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system (RAAS) is up-regulated in ADPKD due to renal cysts compressing and stretching blood vessels. 25 Synthesis of immunoreactive renin, which normally takes place in the juxtaglomerular apparatus, shifts to the walls of the arterioles. There is also ectopic renin synthesis in the epithelium of dilated tubules and cysts. Greater renin production causes increases in angiotensin II and vasoconstriction, in aldosterone and sodium retention, and both angiotensin II and aldosterone can cause fibrosis and mitogenesis, which enhance cyst formation.
ACE inhibitors partially reverse the decrease in renal blood flow, renal vascular resistance, and the increase in filtration fraction. However, because some angiotensin II is also produced by an ACE-independent pathway via a chymase-like enzyme, ARBs may have a broader role in treating ADPKD.
In experimental rats with polycystic kidney disease, Keith et al 24 found that blood pressure, kidney weight, plasma creatinine, and histology score (reflecting the volume of cysts as a percentage of the cortex) were all lower in animals receiving the ACE inhibitor enalapril (Vasotec) or the ARB losartan (Cozaar) than in controls or those receiving hydralazine. They also reported that the number of cysts and the size of the kidneys increased as the amount of sodium in the animals' drinking water increased.
The potential benefits of giving ACE inhibitors or ARBs to interrupt the RAAS in polycystic disease include reduced intraglomerular pressure, reduced renal vasoconstriction (and consequently, increased renal blood flow), less proteinuria, and decreased production of transforming growth factor beta with less fibrosis. In addition, Schrier et al 26 found that "rigorous blood pressure control" (goal < 120/80 mm Hg) led to a greater reduction in left ventricular mass index over time than did standard blood pressure control (goal 135-140/85-90 mm Hg) in patients with ADPKD, and that treatment with enalapril led to a greater reduction than with amlodipine (Norvasc), a calcium channel blocker.
The renal risks of ACE inhibitors include ischemia from further reduction in renal blood flow (which is already compromised by expanding cysts), hyperkalemia, and reversible renal failure that can typically be avoided by judicious dosing and monitoring. 27 In addition, these drugs have the well-known side effects of cough and angioedema, and they should be avoided in pregnancy.
If diuretics are used, hypokalemia should be avoided because of both clinical and experimental evidence that it promotes cyst development. In patients who have hyperaldosteronism and hypokalemia, the degree of cyst formation in their kidneys is much greater than in other forms of hypertension. Hypokalemia has also been shown to increase cyst formation in rat models.
What does this mean for our patient?
When hypertension develops in an ADPKD patient, it would probably be best treated with an ACE inhibitor or an ARB. However, should our patient become pregnant, these drugs are to be avoided. Children of a parent with ADPKD have a 50:50 chance of having ADPKD. Genetic counseling may be advisable.
Chapman et al 28 found that pregnant women with ADPKD have a significantly higher frequency of maternal complications (particularly hypertension, edema, and preeclampsia) than patients without ADPKD (35% vs 19%, P < .001). Normotensive women with ADPKD and serum creatinine levels of 1.2 mg/dL or less typically had successful, uncomplicated pregnancies. However, 16% of normotensive ADPKD women developed newonset hypertension in pregnancy and 11% developed preeclampsia; these patients were more likely to develop chronic hypertension. Preeclampsia developed in 7 (54%) of 13 hypertensive women with ADPKD vs 13 (8%) of 157 normotensive ADPKD women. Moreover, 4 (80%) of 5 women with ADPKD who had prepregnancy serum creatinine levels higher than 1.2 mg/dL developed end-stage renal disease 15 years earlier than the general ADPKD population. Overall fetal complication rates were similar in those with or without ADPKD (32.6% vs 26.2%), but fetal prematurity due to preeclampsia was increased significantly (28% vs 10%, P < .01). 28 The authors concluded that hypertensive ADPKD women are at high risk of fetal and maternal complications and measures should be taken to prevent the development of preeclampsia in these women.
In conclusion, the patient with ADPKD can present many therapeutic challenges. Fortunately, new treatment approaches combined with established ones should begin to have a favorable impact on outcomes.
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